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EXPOSITION TO BE

ON GRAND SCALE

Plans Going Ahead for Com-

prehensive Display of Ore-

gon's Factories, Farms.

LOCATION BEING SOUGHT

Mfn Connected "With Iiast Tear's
Show Promise Tbat this Sea--r

eon's Exhibits Will Far
pass Former Effort.

The second Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show will bring together in
Portland this year the greatest display
of exhibits ever seen In the American
Northwest. The exhibition of the prod-
ucts of the soil will be highly represen-
tative of Oregon and the surrounding
states and the division to be devoted
to the manufacturers of Oregon will be
the most complete and comprehensive
ever seen at an exposition of this char-
acter.

Committees appointed at the Jointmeeting of the representatives in the
Chamber of Commerce of the bureau
of manufactures and industries are at
work outlining the various details of
the Fall exposition.

A. J. KIngsley, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, who was so promi-
nently identified with the 1914 exhibi-
tion in the Armory and adjoining build-
ings, left yesterday for California by
automobile. Mr. Kingsley is on a busi-
ness and pleasure trip, but will devotepart of his time to the interest of the
Fall show.

Bnrbaak Exhibit Soogkt.
Mr. Kingsley will confer with the

Luther Burbanit interests with a view
to arranging for a display of the ex-
hibits of the plant wizard at the Man-
ufacturers' and Land Products Show.
It was hoped to have Mr. Burbank here
as one of the Judges of the floral dis-
play at the festival center, but he was
unable to leave California at that time.
It is not at all unlikely he may be in-
duced to come to Portland during the
manufacturers' show.

In this event Mr. Burbank would be
one of the features of the show and a
series of talks by him, It has been
pointed out. would be a great feature
and nerve to attract many people to
I'ortland from the surrounding farm-
ing country.

"The Manufacturers' and Land Prod-
ucts Show this Fall will be a greater
exhibition than last year, and one of
the most complete exhibitions of the
kind ever planned in the Pacific North-
west," said Mr. Kingsley before his
departure yesterday. "The manufac-
turers of Portland were more than sat-
isfied with the showing we made lastyear and will be in a position to make
attractive displays this year as a re-
sult of the experience at the show of
1914.

Location to Be Selected Soon.
"Within a few weeks we will be able

to announce the location of the ex-
hibition. Special events and amusement
features will be a feature again thisyear. Last year the various clubs, or-
ganizations and societies were given
special days and the programmes
proved one of the drawing cards of
the show. This year we will have a
theator for the special events and will
ask the of all commercial
and civic organizations to help make
the big exposition a success."

"The exposition is coming at a time
of the year when we will make a fine
showing of the products of the soil,"
said A. P. Bateham. chairman of the
land products committee. Mr. Bateham
was one of the men who worked so
hard to make last year's show a suc-
cess.

Apples to Re Frltare.
"The exhibit of apples will be es-

pecially fine this year," continued Mr.
Bateham. "The land products division
attracted a great deal of interest last
year, and we propose to make it even
a greater feature this year."

The executive committee, of which A.
J. Kingsley, president of the Oregon
Chair Company, Is chairman. Includes
A. P. Bateham, Oregon Development
Bureau: J. T. Brumfield, Mason, Fhr-ma- n

& Co.: A. O. Jones, First National
Bank; T. S. Mann. Pacific Stoneware
Company; A. J. Bale, Pacific Coast Bis-
cuit Company: Dora J. Zan, Zan Bros.
Mr. Mann is chairman of the manufac-
turers' exhibit, and D. M. Dunne, chair-
man of the committee on location for
the show and the dates it will be held.

Both Mr. Mann and Colonel Dunne
were closely identified with last year's
exposition Colonel Dunne was presi-
dent of the Manufacturers' Association
and president of the exposition. He is
familiar with all details of the enter-
prise and says this year's exposition
wll be greater than ever.

TO BE

HOI IES OF COLUMBIA ROAD TO BE
MADE BY PA THE COMPAXV.

L. K. Frueoal, Representative of Head
of Picture Concern, Impressed on

Trip Over Senile Route.

The Columbia River Highway soon
will be featured in motion picture thea-
ters over the civilized globe as one of
the world's greatest scenic wonders.
The pictures are to be released through
the Pathe Company and the reels to
be distributed will be hand-colore- l.

This is the announcement made lastnight by L. E. Franconi, personal rep-
resentative of Charles Pathe. head of
the house of Pathe Freres. Mr. Fran-
coni made the trip over the highway
yesterday with S. Benson. J. B. Yeon.
Franklin T. Griffith, Ira F. Powers. J.
C. Ainsworth. Amos Benson 'and Lloyd
W. McDowell.

The Columbia Highway pictures In
color will be the first of a series ot
scenic reels to be made throughout
Oregon and will include Crater Lake.
Mount Hood and the glaciers. the
Columbia River, ocean beaches. Marble
Halls of Josephine County and other
attractions. Each reel, according to
Mr. Franconi, will be circulated through
the Pathe exchanges to picture houses
all over the world, and millions of pa-
trons of the theaters will see the scenic
beauties of this state in a series of
Pathe color films.

The series in color, especially the Co
lumbia Highway feature, was suggest-
ed to Mr. Franconi by Mr. McDowell.
While with the Great Northern, Mc-
Dowell went to New York and. took up
with Mr. Franconi the opportunities for
scenic features in the American North-
west, with the result that the Pathscompany sent an operator to Portland,
and the Columbia River, DeschutesCanyon. Central Oregon farm scenes,
the Willamette Valley country and
other scenic features in Washington,
Idaho. Montana and North Dakota, in-
cluding three reels of Glacier National
Park, were filmed and sent on the pic-
ture circuits.

These pictures started the "See
America First" series of the Pathe com

pany. Mr. Franconi has been greatly
impressed with the scenery of Oregon
and California and says that by next
Spring there will be a big demand for
American subjects throughout Europe.
While the Columbia River has already
been filmed by the Pathe company. Mr.
Franconi says there are so many beau-
tiful views that he will instruct hia op-
erators to make the trip again by rail
and steamer for a set of pictures for
the Pathe color series. .

"Portland has a great asset in the
Columbia River Highway." said Mr.
Franconi last night. "It is the most
wonderful automobile drive I have ever
seen In my travels, and when It is paved
it will be a drive the world will soon
be talking about. The waterfalls, the
mountains, the view of the river fromgreat heights, all help to form a rare
combination of scenic wonders that I
feel sure are not equaled anywhere In
the world. The pictures we will put
out descriptive of the Highway will
show a completed driveway in every in-
stance, and the long stretches of paved
road, together with the waterfalls or
distant views of the river or moun-
tains, will surely induce. many auto-
mobile owners over the country to
want to view this attraction."

MISSING HUSBAND SOUGHT

Mrs. Harry Sonera Fears Spouse
Has Lost' Mind.

Fearing that her husband , has lost
his mind and is ill somewhere. Mrs.
Harry Souers, of 753 Kelly street, made
an appeal to toe city detective bureau
yesterday for aid in finding her spouse,
who has not been seen since June 1,
w lieu no icii ins iiuiho ill tun v i
look for work in town.

Postmarked Eugene. Or., under date
of June 10, Mrs. Souers received an in-

coherent letter In her husband's hand-
writing but unsigned. "I am trying so
hard to get work. My head gets so
sick. It is sick now. I can't remem-
ber. My head Is funny again." said the
note In part. Communication with the
postmaster at Eugene brought no

RESERVE TIMBER OFFERED

I Crater Forest 2,420,000 Feet Are
Being Advertised.

The Forest Service Is advertising for
sale 2.420.000 feet, board measure, of
timber, about 90 per cent of which Is
Western yellow pine. The rest Is sug-
ar pine, Douglas fir and white fir all
located upon the Crater National For-
est in Southern Oregon.

The tract, which is called the Malone
Springs area, is more particularly de-
scribed as In sections 10 and 11. town-
ship 33 south, range S east of Willam-
ette "Meridian, near Upper Klamath
Lake. No bid of less than 3.25 a thou-
sand feet for Western yellow pine and
sugar pine, and 50 cents a thousand
for Douglas fir and white fir will be
considered. The timber must be cut
conservatively so that the forest may
be perpetuated.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
W. B. Sargent, of La Grande. Is at

the Oregon.
Miss Vera Merriman. of Medford, Is

registered at the Oregon.
Frank J. Miller, member 'of the Etate

Railroad Commission, of Salem,, is at
the Imperial.

A. M. Bolter, of Brooks, Is at the Im-
perial.

Robert Starr, of Berkeley. CaL. is at
the Norton ia.

Hugh Munro and Mrs. Munro. of Ta-com- a.

Wash., are at the Nortonia.
Captain Robert '.Jones, of Florence.

Or-- is at the Perkins.
W. H. Wilson, of The Dalles, Is at

the Perkins.
J. C. Scott, of Walla Walla, Is at the

Multnomah. '
W. W. Crawford, of Albany. Is at the

Seward.
Mrs. T. M. Wright, of Moscow, Idaho,

is registered at the Seward.
Miss Mae L. Barrett, of New York

City, is at the Eaton.
Dr. A. M. Chapman, of Washington,

is registered at the Eaton.
C. G. Dersland Is registered at the

Cornelius from Roseburg.
O. W. Gross, of Walla Walla, is at

the Cornelius.
George II. Raymond, of New York

City, is at the Portland.
Mrs. J. W. Sherwood and sons, ot

Great Falls. Mont., are at the I'ortland.
Mrs. R. W. Telfer. of Eugene, is at

the Oregon.
L. E. Melrose, of Colfax, Wash.,

registered at the Oregon.
F. J. Berger, or of Eugene,

Is

Is
at the Imperial.

S. K. Spaulding. prominent lumber-
man of Salem, is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, of Canton.
O., are at the Nortonia.

Ralph Waldo, of Eugene, is registered
at the Nortonia.

J. Beaty, of Molalla, Is at the Per-
kins.

George Palmer Putnam, private sec-
retary to Governor Withy combe, is at
the Perkins.

A. L. Dingee, of Seattle. Is at the
Seward.

Benjamin B. Beckley. of San Fran-
cisco, Is registered at the Eaton.

John R. Freitas, of San Francisco, is
at the Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Beeper, of
Salt Lake, are at the Cornelius.

A; E. and R. W. Harvey, of Clata-kani- e.

Or., are at the Cornelius.
Albert M. Park, of Evanston, 111.. Is

at the Portland.
Misses Mabel and Clementine Bower,

of Manhattan, Kan., are at the Seward.
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Farr are regis-

tered at the Portland from Minneapolis.
Dr. W. 11. Badenstab and family, of

Bismarck, N. D., are at the Multno-
mah. 'Stanley R. Miller, Miss Miller and
Wallace H. Carpenter are registered at
the Multnomah from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hanson, of Port-
land, were at the Multnomah yesterday,
following their wedding in this city
the day previous.

W. T. Reid. head master of Belmont
School, one of the "leading boys' schools
of California, is at the Hotel Portland
for a few days. He will be entertained
by graduates of the school.

4TH BEST ATN0RTH BEACH
A refreshing ride down the Columbia

and two full days on the beach afford
the most enjoyable way to celebrate
the Fourth. O.-- R. & N. steamer T. J.
Potter leaves Ash-stre- et dock 10 o'clockSaturday night, arrives North Beach
early following morning. Leaves Meg- -
lcr on return trip at 9 o'clock Monday
night, arriving Portland Tuesday.
Round trip $3. Tickets, reservations. In-
formation at O.-- R. & N. city ticket
office. Washington at Third, or at the
dock. Phones: Broadway 4500, A S121.
Adv.

AYould-B- e Teachers Toil in Heat.
ALBANY. Or., July 1. (Special.)

vv ith the thermometer registering
above 90 degrees all afternoon. 67 ap-
plicants for teachers' certificates toiledaway in the Linn County Courthouse
yesterday, it was the first dav of the
semi-annu- al teachers' examination in
this county. The test will continue un-
til Saturday. It Is being conducted in
the Circuit Court room of the court by
County School Superintendent Jackson,
assisted by Assistant Superintendent
Bcnuer. Professor Bigbee and Mrs.
Jackson.
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:GET YOUR FILMS HERE FOR "THE FOURTH" BRING THEM BACK TUESDAY TO BE DEVELOPED AND PRINTED:

Our 1325th Friday Surprise Event Offers You Everything Needed for Your
Holiday and Summer Outing hi

Our
With Every Article in the Store at a Reduced Price 23? nSTStfcSeS

New
at

Original Values Were 25c
Many A re Worth 35c and 50c

There are separate Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets,
Guimpes, Vestees and novelties in the assortment, both
white and colored effects. Not one piece ever sold for
less than 25c, while many brought a higher price. A
good bargain for Friday's surprise.

Three pieces for oOf.

Famous "Butterick Patterns Are
best by any test. Awarded Grand Prize at Ex-
position. We are Portland agents.

Wash Dress
Fabrics

6V4C
25c Grades, Odd Lots

Oreat variety of materials
nd colors, beat style ot sea-

son In madras. voiles anddainty tissues. Sure to go
uulckly at this price.

MMr, th-s- f. mac.

Trimmed
Hats

$2.95
Regularly $5 to $9.50

Great variety dressy mod-
els and Panamas. Also Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, including
Phippw. Knox. etc.. at one-hal- f.

Sd I'lMr, Sth-- M. Hid.

Quaker Lace
Flouncing

49c
85c to $2.00 Values
White and cream favorite"Quaker" make. A cleanup

that includes 1! to 24-in-

widths for waists and gowns.
I at Floor. etk-- M. ni4g.

Child's Semi-Mad- e

Dress

98c
Reg. $1.98 to $225
The Marionette." made of

sheer batiste and embroidered
In Imitation handwork, fixes
2. 4, 6 and 8 years.

1st Flwr, tk-S- t. Bids.

Bathing
Suits

$1.78
$225 to $325 Grades

Women's sizes to 44. chil-
dren's sizes to 1 years. Mo-
hair and mummy cloth, braid
trimmed. Bathing shoes. 25c

Sth Floor h-- St. UMi.

Chiffon
Auto Veils

$1.79
Were $2.00 to $4.00
Plain or with fancy borders.

Bluea. brownn. red, tans andpurple. Length 2 tc 21, yards.
A noteworthy offering:.

lat Floor, th-- t. Bids.

Curtain
Nets, Yd.

17c
25c and 35c Values
Cream and ecru nets Invery attractive patterns.Strong, durable curtain roate-risl- s.

Temporary Aaaex. Itk Fir.

Gig
Women's
Neckwear

17c

Irst Floor. Mitk.M, Bids.

antic Removal Sale

125 Sale

Long Silk
Gloves

59c
All Sizes Sy2 to 7

Double finger tipped, full
elbow length, rut full in theupper arm. All sizes In black,
white, navy and brown.

1st Floor. lh-- l. Bles.

Women's
Handkerchiefs

5
10c, and 2yzc Values

By the dozen SO. All
kind, firm aheer materials.
Initialed, embroidered corners,
t clora.1 borders.

lat Floor. b-- Bles.

AU-Wo- ol

Sweaters

$3.89
Regular $5.00 Values

Women's and children's
sizes. All wool. In all colors
and all slzea. Ideal beachgarments.

f.k Floor. tk-S- t. Bids.

Children's
Sweaters
$1.89

A Great $159 Special
All wool, of fine quality.Byron collar, belted stle or

straig-h-t ruff-nec- k sweaters.
lzes to 38.

Hth Floor. th-f- tt. Bid-- .

TOMATO SOUP. SNIDER'S BKSTQlAUTY, DOZEN ttte 3 OR-
GANS FOR .3
COFFKK. CHAM.ENOK. FRFPICA"0 KllAO F1ANT KI.KND, O C n
4 POUNDS Kic POUND
I.EMONS. FROM CAUFOR.
Nl A, 0 SIZE. DOZEN....

to 07 m I0l
The- - Q.uaijty'Storp or Portland

nrK 3facUXaTleohmrSf

300 Women's
Voile Waists

85c
Regular $1.50 Value

These are Fancy Striped Voiles and Flowered
Madras. Made in tailored fashion, with low
neck, roll collars, long or short sleeves. Also
fancy lace, embroidery trimmed styles. All sizes
to 44 just for Friday at X5.

'If tli Floor, Mitk-- t. nitfa.

I9c

$345
Pretty Summer frocks

made of attractivestriped novelty glng-har- ns

and other mate-
rials In white and a full
line of colors. All are
suitable for either street
or house wear. Many
have hand embroidered
collars and res tees,pique or self-mater- lsl

trimmings. SI sea 14
years to 4s bust.

4 attractive models
are Illustrated. There
are many more to select
from. While thesedrrnaes last Friday at
.J.tO.

41 It Floor, eth-s- t. HI.

FLAGS
for the '4th'
Special Prices Fri-
day and Saturday
MUSLIN FLAGS

No. 1, dozen,
No. 2, dozen.
No. 4, dozen.
No. 5, dozen.
No. 6, dozen.
No. 7, dozen.

special it?
special 4 c
special .fspecial Ot
specialise
special; Kit

BtXTIETTK
(Flea Mlrlu.1

h, earh. special. 14e
ea-h- . special.

h. earh. pectal. Sa
4ft Inch. each, epecial. --"lrn. Flax. Complete line.f"llon Buntinette Ae-82:- -t.

Wool Hunting.
Fast color, guaranteed.

Tema. Aaoea. tk Floor.

Service
Trays for

99c
That Were For-
merly $1.75, $225,
$2.75 d tt d $325

Traao. Atari, 4th Floor.

Oregon highest grade. Always Very
PARDINKS. AMKRICAN. FAST.
KKN PACK. ONK-FOUK-

CANS. FIVK Full.:
MOUNT VKitNON MILK (LIMIT

TO rt'STOMKRl. ICHCUI.AK
10c CAN: 73e
CANS
COIt.V STARCH. EASTERN
MAKE. PACKAGErr Food Gi

1 9c
1

1 19c
5c

Men's "Arrow"
Brand Shirts at

The Standard $1.50 Grade
Just 400 Shirts in the Lot

This is a special purchase, otherwise we would not
be in a position to sell them at such a sacrifice. There
are all sizes. The materials include the newest Summer
effects in self figured cloth with neat woven stripes in
colors. Made with soft turn-bac- k

Remember, theyYe "Arrows' at 91.15.Tfprry Aiipi, Fli-a-t Floor

Let Us Take Care of Your Furs
in our perfect storage vaults. They will be
safe from fire, theft, moths, loss.

Just These Dresses on

Women's
Union Suits

39c
65c Fine Lisle

Light weight for Hummer.
Low neck, no aleeves. taped
yoke, knee length. Regular
sizes. Two for ?.-- .

4 Floor. th-- t. Bids.

Children's
Union Suits

28c
50c "Richelieu" Make

Two sulfa. 55. Klses 3 to
12 year, bummer weight cot-
ton, low neck, no sleetes.tight and laro knee.

34 Floor. tb-- t. BI4c

Velvet Ribbon
Remnants

V2 Price
4 to 3-Ya- rd Lengths
Black and many colora and

all widths from one-four- th to
4 Inrhea. Juat one-ha- lf tneregular price.

lat Floor. ack-- Blg.

Summer
Novels

19c
All Cloth Bound

Four Immense tables heaped
books suitable for beach

and boat-tri- p readme. You'll
find them very interetlnr.

41k Floor. tk-- M. HI4a.

Blue Ribbon Butter, Today, Roll 59c
Fresh make of the satisfactory. special..

inn.

cuffs.

with

CATSUP. BLUE I.AREL FINKST
MADE. RKiil'Ull :ic HOT- - Ofl.TLKS FOR iUli
SLICED PEACHES. VALLEY
VIEW. No. 5 CANS lOlApFOR I 2C
NAPT1IA SOAP. Fl N K F "It
EVERY PURPOSE. C BARS
FOR I9c
Baaeaaral. Mxtk-tr- rt Bolldla

$1.15

Women's
Kid Gloves

35c
$1, $1.25, $1.50 Grades

Threo pairs for $1.00.
Inn out bl aaaortmentnmikr, all kill. Ik. Siea iL,
', ' onJv- - exchange.C O. 1. nor telephone or1era.'1st Floor. Ctk-- Hide.

Outing
Flannel

5
Good Sc-Ya- rd Grade

striped patterns 'in light
colors, pink. blue, black andhlte and Bray. S000 yardsIn lot.

Floor. eth-S- t. BMc

Boys' K. & E.
or Bell Blouses

25
Regularly 50c

Cinch a ma, percales and ma.draj. light and dark lolorn.black sateen, chambray andkhaki. Sizes to 1 veara--

Traaoorary Aaarz. Z Floor.

Linen Finish
Pillow Cases

15c
Size 42x3S$ Inches

Round thread, linen flnlnh.
A very serviceable grade.sie 4&s iiu Irene, very spe-ri-

eaoh. 1 7 .
34 Floor. 6tb-- t. BI4c.

Women's
Silk Hose

69c
The $1.00 Grade

Pure silk, very elastic llleBarter top, double lile eolea.
hlgh-xplir- rd hreln. S
to 1S. Bl.irk onlv.

1st Floor. th-- .c Bids.

Carpet
Remnants

37c
Worth Regularly 75c

100 remnants In lot. Allingrain carpets of ezcellentquality. In a rreat assortmentclora and patterns.
Teotoorory Aoaem. 7tk Floor.

Strong
Hammocks

$1.39
Regularly S2.00

Regulation me. cool as-
sortment of colors to t hooite
from. Spreader at both ends,some lonxr airi short--Teaaporary Aaaex. Htk Floor
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